ACCIDENTAL DEATHS, DROWNINGS, SUICIDES

Accidental Deaths, Drownings, Suicides

- **Burning**
  - May 27, 1889 – 7-year-old daughter of James Farrel – near Lake Antoine (not fatal)
  - November 4, 1910 – infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hutila – Crystal Falls

- **Drowning**
  - April 26, 1889 – Tom Hinch – Menominee River
  - July 30, 1889 – Lizzie Farrell, Nellie McCabe, Alice McGillan – near New York Farm on Sturgeon River
  - July 17, 1900 – Howard, 11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Zachariah Scott – Crystal Lake, Iron Mountain
  - November 30, 1904 – E.A. Neubauer – Long Lake, Spread Eagle, Florence County, Wisconsin (not fatal)
  - July 8, 1906 – Peter Melbourn – Sand Portage, Menominee River
  - July 11, 1906 – Rev. Father Raphael Cavicchi – Lyon’s Lake, 12 miles north of Norway
  - July 22, 1906 – Nibolde Casaldo – north shore of Lake Antoine
  - June 1, 1907 – Howard, 13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Van Laanen – Shea’s Pond, near River Avenue, Iron Mountain
  - July 2, 1908 – Thomas, 11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Truscott – Bass Lake, Spread Eagle, Florence County, Wisconsin
  - July 10, 1908 – Herbert Sjogren – Powder-House Lake, near Iron Mountain
  - May 17, 1909 – Ward, 3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Korten – boxed spring near home in Foster City (not fatal)
  - May 18, 1909 – Carl Wennergren – just below the Hydraulic Falls near the power plant, Menominee River
  - June 12, 1910 – Giuseppe Attello – near M. Metzer’s farm at Badwater, Menominee River
  - August 29, 1911 – Louis, 9-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Egidio Aliprandini – pond formed by rains at the Walpole Mine, Iron Mountain
  - June 28, 1912 – Ray Nancarrow – Menominee River near the mouth of Fisher Creek
  - November 14, 1920 – Archie, 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LaHaie – Crystal Lake, Iron Mountain
  - June 6, 1925 – Bernard Alfred, 16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Peterson – Bass Lake, near Iron Mountain

- **Electrocution**
  - June 13, 1911 – Dr. Edward Treiber, Norway veterinarian – Dickinson County Poor Farm, Norway Township

- **Exposure**
  - October, 1920 – Albert Chiesa, of Loretto – lost in woods – body not found at time article was written

- **Shooting**
  - August 10, 1910 – John Clinton, 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Murphy – west of Channing – by Darius Steele, 12-year-old boy
  - June 25, 1912 – Albert Demmer – in swamp near Peninsula Box Company’s farm in Merriman District, Breitung Township – by Antonio Bianchetti
  - September 15, 1912 – Rheinhold, 13-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Herzog – Groveland Mine (not fatal)
- September 13, 1912 – Casimir Adkalski – Channing (not fatal)

Suicide
- December 5, 1904 – Miles Theisen – Faithorn, Menominee County hanging
- April 18, 1910 – Fred Langenberg – Brady House, Florence, Florence County, Wisconsin – stabbed himself in throat with pocket knife
- April 26, 1910 – John Marteve – East Vulcan – shot himself in the head with a revolver
- July 17, 1912 – John Nyklas – Iron Mountain – took a dozen or more strychnine tablets (not fatal; saved by doctor)

Unknown Causes
- November 28, 1881 – George Gordon – Florence, Florence County, Wisconsin – fits
- October 25, 1907 – Seth, 5-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Rahm – Iron Mountain – found dead near home on East A Street with broken neck
- July 13, 1912 – Nelson A. Boyer – Iron Mountain – found dead in his room at the home of Mrs. M. O’Connell
- October 23, 1920 – 16-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Oliver – Iron Mountain - found dead in bed

Agricultural Districts – Felch and Metropolitan
Agricultural Districts – Floodwood
Agricultural Districts – Foster City
Agricultural Districts – Granite Bluff
Agricultural Districts – Iron Mountain
Agricultural Districts – Norway
Agricultural Districts - Pine Creek
Agricultural Districts – Randville
Agricultural Districts – Sagola
Agricultural Districts – State Road
Agricultural Districts – Twin Falls
Agricultural Districts – Waucedah
Agricultural Districts – Pembina/Faithorn, Menominee County, Michigan

Agricultural Districts – Homestead, Florence County, Wisconsin

Births, Obituaries, Weddings
- Births Announced in Early Newspapers
- Obituaries Printed in Early Newspapers
- Weddings Announced in Early Newspapers

Celebrations, Circuses, Contests and Parades
- Celebrations, Circuses, Contests and Parades
New Year's Day  
Easter  
Decoration Day/Memorial Day  
Fourth of July  
Labor Day  
Columbus Day  
Halloween  
Thanksgiving  
Christmas  
Centennial of the Inauguration of George Washington – 1889  
Circus Performances  
Contests  
Parades  
Picnics

**CEMETERIES**
- Dickinson County, Michigan, Cemeteries  
- Foster City Cemetery, Breen Township  
- Iron Mountain Cemetery Park  
- Sagola Township-Channing Cemetery  
- Waucedah Cemetery – Waucedah Township  
- Iron Mountain Cemetery 1 – John Alquist – Data Base  
- Iron Mountain Cemetery 2 – John Alquist – Data Base  
- Norway Cemetery 1 – John Alquist – Data Base

**CHAMBER OF COMMERCE**
- Chamber of Commerce  
  - Iron Mountain Chamber of Commerce  
  - Kingsford Chamber of Commerce  
  - Dickinson County Chamber of Commerce

**CHURCHES**
- Iron Mountain-Kingsford Churches  
  - Ministerial Association of Iron Mountain  
- Dickinson County Ministerial Association  
- Assembly of God  
  - Maranatha Assembly of God  
- Baptist  
  - Grace Baptist Church  
  - First Baptist Church of Iron Mountain  
  - Family Baptist church  
  - Baptist Hall  
  - Baptist Society  
  - Fundamental Baptist Church/First Baptist Church  
  - Kingsford Baptist Chapel  
  - Swedish Baptist Church/Swedish Immanuel Baptist Church/Immanuel Baptist Church  
  - Immanuel Baptist Church  
  - Swedish Baptist Church  
- Bible Church  
  - Community Bible Chapel  
- Christian and Missionary Alliance  
  - Cornerstone Community Church  
- Church of Christ  
  - Church of Christ of Iron Mountain  
  - Balsam Street Christian Church  
  - Church of Christ  
- Church of Christ, Scientist  
- Church of God  
  - New Hope Church of God  
- Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormon)  
  - Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints  
- Episcopal  
  - Holy Trinity Episcopal Church  
- Evangelical Covenant Church  
  - Swedish Free Missionary Church  
  - First Covenant Church  
- Full Gospel  
  - Northern Light Christian Church  
- Jehovah’s Witness  
  - Jehovah’s Witnesses  
- Lutheran  
- Lutheran – Evangelical Lutheran Church in America  
  - Mount Olive Evangelical Lutheran Church
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- **Lutheran – Missouri Synod**
  - Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
- **Lutheran – Wisconsin Synod**
  - Augustana Lutheran Chapel
  - Bethel Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
  - First Evangelical Lutheran Church/First Lutheran Church
  - German Lutheran Church
  - Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
  - St. Luke’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
  - Swedish Church of Iron Mountain
  - Swedish Lutheran Church/First Evangelical Lutheran Church/Bethel Lutheran Church/First Lutheran Church
  - United Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd Chapel
- **Methodist**
  - First Methodist Church
- **Methodist Episcopal**
  - Central Methodist Episcopal Church
  - Swedish Methodist Episcopal Church
- **Non-Denominational**
  - Good Shepherd Alliance Church
  - New Testament Church of Iron Mountain
- **Orthodox**
  - St. Mary’s Orthodox Church
- **Pentecostal Apostolic**
- **Presbyterian**
  - First Presbyterian Church
- **Roman Catholic**
  - American Martyrs Church
  - St. Mary Queen of Peace Church
  - St. Mary and St. Joseph Church
  - St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
  - St. Mary’s Catholic Church
  - Holy Rosary Church
  - Immaculate Conception Church
  - Carmel of the Holy Cross
- **Seventh Day Adventist**
  - Iron Mountain Community Church of Seventh-Day Adventists
- **United Methodist**
  - First United Methodist Church
  - Trinity United Methodist Church
- **Jewish Synagogue**
  - Jewish Synagogue
- **Norway, Vulcan and Loretto Churches**
  - Assembly of God
  - Baptist
  - First Baptist Church of Norway
  - Norway Baptist Church
  - Immanuel Baptist Church/ Swedish Baptist Church
  - Bible Church
  - Christian and Missionary Alliance
  - Church of Christ
  - Church of Christ, Scientist
  - Church of God
  - Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormon)
  - Covenant
  - Evangelical Covenant Church
  - Episcopal
  - Bethany Episcopal Church
  - St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
  - Full Gospel
  - Jehovah’s Witness
  - Lutheran
  - Bethany Evangelical Lutheran Church
  - Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church
  - Methodist
  - First Methodist Church
  - Methodist Episcopal
  - English Methodist Church
  - First Methodist Church/St. Paul’s Methodist Church/Grace Methodist Church/
  - Grace United Methodist Church
  - Methodist Episcopal Church
  - Methodist Episcopal Church – Vulcan
  - Swedish Methodist Episcopal Church
  - Non-Denominational
  - Orthodox
  - Pentecostal Apostolic
  - Presbyterian
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- Roman Catholic
- St. Barbara’s Catholic Church
- St. Mary’s Catholic Church
- St. Stephen’s Catholic Church
- Seventh Day Adventist
- United Methodist
- Jewish Synagogue

CITY OF IRON MOUNTAIN
- Banks and Credit Unions
  - Banks
    - American Security State Bank – Iron Mountain
    - Commercial Bank of Iron Mountain – Iron Mountain
    - First National Bank of Iron Mountain-Kingsford – Iron Mountain, Kingsford
    - Iron Mountain National Bank – Iron Mountain
    - Merchants & Miners Bank – Iron Mountain
  - Building and Loan Institutions
    - Iron Mountain Building & Loan Association
    - Houghton County Loan & Investment Association
  - Building and Loan Associations
    - Security Building & Loan Association of Minneapolis – Iron Mountain
    - National Building Loan & Protective Union of Minneapolis – Iron Mountain
  - Credit Bureau
    - Iron Mountain Retail Merchants Credit Association
  - Credit Union
  - Business Blocks
    - Anderson Block
    - Edward Bies Building
    - Cameron Block
    - Cameron Building
    - Catlin Building
    - Max A. Cohodes Building
    - Cook & Pelham Block
    - Coragliotti Building

- Cordy Building
- Eskil Studio Block
- Fisher Block
- Flanagan Block
- Flanagan Building
- Freeman Building
- Freidrich Block
- Gingras & Trepanier Building
- I.O.O.F. Hall (International Order of Odd Fellows)
- Iron Mountain Co-Operative Society
- Iron Mountain Mercantile Company, Limited
- Jacobs Block
- Khoury Building
- M. Levy & Company
- McKinney Flats
- Montgomery Block
- Robbins Block
- Spencer Block
- Sundstrom Block
- Wolfe Brothers Business Block
- Wood Block
- Wood’s Sandstone Block

- Business District Street by Street
  1879-1942 [Comprehensive history by block and address of Iron Mountain’s business district between 1879 and 1942]
  - A Street
  - B Street
  - Brown Street
  - Carpenter Avenue
  - Fleshiem Street
  - Hughitt Street
  - Iron Mountain Street
  - Ludington Street
  - Merritt Avenue
  - Stephenson Avenue - East Side
  - Stephenson Avenue - West Side

- Commercial District
- Early Newspaper Accounts
- Government
  - City Charter
  - City Hall
  - Additions to City
  - Residential Areas
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- East Side
- North Side
- West Side
- Cemetery Park
- Mayors
- City Officials
- City Council
- City Employees
- Fire Department
- Health Officer
- Health and Sanitation
- Police Department and Jail
- Michigan State Police – Iron Mountain Post
- Water Department
- Streets and Sidewalks
- Bond Issues
- Laws and Ordinances
- Lawsuits
- Voting Wards, Polling Places, Elections
- Miscellaneous Items

Iron Mountain Central Historic District National Register of Historic Places Application – 2013 by Robert O. Christensen, National Register Coordination [Detailed Account of Iron Mountain’s Commercial Center and Additional Historical Perspective]

- Summary Paragraph
- Narrative Description
- Inventory
  - A Street East, South Side
  - A Street West, North Side
  - A Street West, South Side
  - B Street East, North Side
  - B Street East, South Side
  - B Street West, North Side
  - B Street West, South Side
  - Brown Street East, North Side
  - Brown Street East, South Side
  - Brown Street West, North Side
  - Brown Street West, South Side
  - Carpenter Avenue South, East Side
  - Carpenter Avenue South, West Side
  - Flesh iem Street East, South Side
  - Hughitt Street East, North Side
  - Hughitt Street East, South Side
  - Hughitt Street West, North Side
  - Hughitt Street West, South Side
  - Ludington Street East, North Side
  - Ludington Street East, South Side
  - Ludington Street West, North Side
  - Ludington Street West, South Side
  - Merritt Avenue South, East Side
  - Prospect Avenue South, West Side
  - Stephenson Avenue South, East Side
  - Stephenson Avenue South, West Side

- Period of Significance
- Statement of Significance
- Summary Paragraph
- Narrative Statement of Significance
- Iron Mountain Village and City
- Dickinson County
- Downtown Iron Mountain
  - Iron Mountain 1900-1920
  - Iron Mountain 1920’s
  - The Ford Boom
  - The Ford Boom in the Business District
  - The Depression and World War II
  - Post World War II to 1965
  - New Development in the 1945-1966 Period
  - The District Post-1966
  - Downtown Iron Mountain Today

- Historic Significance in Iron Mountain’s Central Historic District
  - Government
  - Commerce
    - Groceries
    - Clothing and Shoes
    - Department Stores
    - Drug Stores
    - Jewelry/Gifts
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- Banks
- Offices
- Building Materials and Construction
- Painting, Decorating, and Wallpaper
- Funeral Parlors/Homes
- Barbershops
- Laundries
- Photography Studios
- Restaurants
- Hotels
- Carriages and Cars

- Ethnic Heritage
  - Swedes
  - Italians
  - French-Canadians
  - Lebanese/Syrians
  - Jews

- Education
- Social History
- Entertainment and Recreation
  - Saloons and Bars
  - The Movies
  - Bowling
  - Dancing

- Architecture
  - Courthouse and Sheriff’s Residence/Jail
  - Carnegie Public Library – Architect James E. Clancy
  - Iron Mountain High School – Architect D. Fred Charlton
  - Iron Mountain Junior High School – Architect Fredrick E. Parmelee
  - St. Mary & St. Joseph School – Architect Leonard M. Schober
  - First Presbyterian Church
  - Swedish M.E. Church
  - Immanuel Baptist Church – Architect Edward Demar
  - St. Joseph Catholic Church – Architect Derrick Hubert
  - Seventh Day Adventist Church

- Michigan Bell Building – Architects Smith, Hinchmen & Grylls
- Braumart Theatre Building – Architects Herbst & Kuenzli
- Commercial Bank Building – Architects A. Moorman & Company
- Service & Supply/Lake Shore Company
- Dworsky/Colenso Building – Architect Harry W. Gjelsteen
- Manci Building – Architect Harry W. Gjelsteen
- Chamber of Commerce Building – Architect James C. Blomquist

- Verbal Boundary Description
- Boundary Justification

CITY OF KINGSFORD

- Commercial District
- Government
  - Village/City Charter
  - Village/City Hall
  - Additions to the Village/City
  - Residential Areas
    - Breitung
    - Ford Addition
    - Kingsford Heights

- Mayors
- Village/City Officials
- Village/City Council
- Village/City Manager
- Village/City Employees
- Fire Department
- Health Officer
- Health and Sanitation
- Police Department
- Michigan State Police – Iron Mountain Post
- Poundmaster
- Water Department
- Streets and Sidewalks
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- Bond Issues
- Laws and Ordinances
- Lawsuits
- Voting Wards, Polling Places, Elections
- Miscellaneous Items

CITY OF NORWAY
- Banks and Credit Unions
  - Banks
    - First National Bank of Norway
  - Credit Union
- Commercial District
- Early Newspaper Accounts
- Government
  - Early Description
  - City Charter
  - City Hall
  - Additions to City
  - Residential Areas
  - Cemetery
  - Mayors
  - City Officials
  - City Council
  - City Employees
  - Fire Department
  - Health Officer
  - Health and Sanitation
  - Police Department and Jail
  - Water Department
  - Streets and Sidewalks
  - Bond Issues
  - Laws and Ordinances
  - Lawsuits
  - Voting Wards, Polling Places, Elections
  - Miscellaneous Items

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
- Dickinson County Courthouse and Jail
- Dickinson County Government
  - Dickinson County Circuit Court
  - Dickinson County Poor Commission
  - Dickinson County Poor Farm
  - Michigan Community Commission

ENTERTAINMENT
- Amusement Parks and Dance Halls
  - Chicagoan Lake Pavilion – Chicagoan Lake, Iron County, Michigan
  - The Eagles Ballroom – Iron Mountain
  - The Green Lantern – Aurora, Wisconsin
  - Hemlock Hall – Kingsford
  - Lake Mary Resort – Hamilton Lakes, Waucedah Township
  - Liberty Theatre/Dance Hall – Channing
  - Marion Theatre/Hall – Iron Mountain
  - The Nightingale – Badwater Lake, Breitung Township
  - Northern Ballroom – Iron Mountain
  - Pine Gardens – Badwater Lake, Breitung Township
  - Spread Eagle Dance Pavilion – Spread Eagle, Florence County, Wisconsin
  - Unidentified Dance Hall – Harding Avenue, Kingsford
  - Unidentified Dance Hall – Shady Island, Lake Antoine
  - Unidentified Dance Hall – Quinnesec
  - Winter Gardens Ballroom – Iron Mountain
- Bands, Orchestras and Musical Groups
  - Iron Mountain Bandstand
  - Chamber of Commerce Band
  - Ford Motor Company Orchestra
  - Iron Mountain City Band
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- Italian Band
- Noble & Hall’s Orchestra
- Polka Dot Orchestra
- Clubs, Service and Fraternal Organizations
  - General Information
  - County-Wide Clubs and Organizations
  - Iron Mountain-Kingsford Clubs
    - American Legion – Thomas Uren Post
    - Boy Scouts of America
    - Breitung Sewing Club – Breitung
    - Chamber of Commerce
    - Commercial Club – Iron Mountain
    - Daughters of the American Revolution – Iron Mountain
    - Drawing Room Club – Iron Mountain
    - East Kingsford Club – East Kingsford
    - Elks Club – Iron Mountain
    - Fraternal Reserve Organization, Iron Mountain, Council No. 189 – Iron Mountain
    - Iron Mountain Club – Iron Mountain
    - Iron Mountain Temple of Honor and Temperance – Iron Mountain
    - Kingsford Community Club – Kingsford
    - Kingsford Heights Community Club – Kingsford
    - Knights of Columbus
    - Matinee Musical
    - North Side Welfare Club – Iron Mountain
    - Pine Grove Country Club
    - Rotary Club
    - Salvation Army – Iron Mountain
    - Tuesday Study Club
    - Women’s Club – Iron Mountain-Kingsford
- Norway Clubs
  - Elks Club – Norway
  - Women’s Club – Norway
- Fraternal Organizations
  - Ancient Order of United Workmen, Iron Mountain Lodge, No. 146 – Iron Mountain
  - Ancient Order of Foresters of America, Court Menominee Rangers, No. 6789 – Iron Mountain
  - Babylon Temple, Confidence Masters – Iron Mountain
  - Daughters of Rebecca – Iron Mountain
  - Free & Accepted Masons [F. & A.M.], Iron Mountain Lodge, No. 388 – Iron Mountain
  - Independent Order of Odd Fellows [I.O.O.F.], Crescent Lodge, No. 374 – Iron Mountain
  - Knights of Pythias, Hematite Lodge No. 129 – Iron Mountain
  - Knights of the Maccabees – Iron Mountain
  - Modern Brotherhood of America, Lodge No. 1258 – Sagola
  - Order of Eastern Star
  - Modern Woodmen of America, Oak Leaf Camp, No. 2885 – Iron Mountain
- Fraternal Organizations – Ethnic Based
  - Austrian
    - Austrian Tiroler Society – Iron Mountain
  - Belgian
  - Cornish/English
    - Sons of St. George, Victoria Lodge – Iron Mountain
  - Finnish
  - French
  - German
  - Italian
    - Capestrano-Abruzzi Society – Iron Mountain
    - Italian Citizens’ League – Iron Mountain
    - Italo-American Federated Societies
  - Swedish
    - Order of Vasa, Svea Lodge
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- S.H. & E.F. of A., Lodge No. 15 – Iron Mountain
- S.S. & H.F. Society

Advisory Boards
- National Loan & Investment Company of Detroit, Michigan – Iron Mountain
- Ku Klux Klan

Dances, Balls, Entertainments

Opera Houses, Theaters and Movie Theaters
  - Armory Hall – Iron Mountain
  - Bijou Theatre – Iron Mountain
  - Braumart Theatre – Iron Mountain
  - Buell's Opera House – Quinnesec
  - Butterfly Theatre – Iron Mountain
  - Capitol Theatre – Kingsford
  - Colonial Theatre – Iron Mountain
  - Cuculi’s Opera House – Channing
  - Flanagan Block – Iron Mountain
  - Idle Hour Theatre – Sagola
  - Liberty Theatre – Channing
  - Marion Theatre/Hall – Iron Mountain
  - Mary Ann Theatre – Iron Mountain
  - Norway Opera House – Norway
  - Palace Theater – Norway
  - Rex Theatre – Kingsford
  - Rialto Theatre – Norway
  - Rundle’s Opera House – Iron Mountain
  - Skandia Hall – Norway
  - Valhalla Electric Theater – Norway
  - Valhalla Hall – Norway
  - Vulcan Town Hall and Opera House – Vulcan
  - Wigwam Theatre – Kingsford
  - Showing Movies on Sunday in Norway – J.E. Bergeon – 1913

Parks and Recreational Areas
  - Tourism and Tourist Parks
  - Crystal Lake Beach – Iron Mountain
  - Ford Addition Park – Kingsford
  - Fumee Falls Roadside Park – east of Quinnesec
  - Iron Mountain Athletic Association Park – Iron Mountain (now football stadium)

- Iron Mountain City Park – Iron Mountain
- St. Paul Park – Iron Mountain
- Unidentified Park – near Fairgrounds at Norway

CRIME AND PROHIBITION

Crime
  - Adultery
  - Animal Cruelty
  - Armed Robbery
  - Assault
  - Assault and Battery
  - Assault With Intent to Do Great Bodily Harm
  - Attempted Murder
  - Bastardy
  - Blackmail
  - Bombing
  - Breaking and Entering
  - Burglary
  - Disorderly Conduct
  - Driving an Unlicensed Vehicle
  - Drunk and Disorderly
  - Drunken Driving
  - Forgery
  - Gambling
  - Murder
  - Peddling Without a License
  - Practicing Medicine Without a License
  - Property Damage
  - Prostitution
  - Rape
  - Runaways
  - Shoplifting
  - Theft
  - Vagrancy
  - Wife Beating
  - Wife Desertion
  - Injured on the Job

Prohibition

EARLY PLACE AND STREET NAMES AND MISCELLANEOUS LOCATIONS
Early Place and Street Names and Miscellaneous Locations
- Breen Township
- Breitung Township
- Felch Township
- Norway Township
- Sagola Township
- Waucedah Township
- West Branch Township

ETHNIC GROUPS
- Dickinson County History – Ethnic Groups
  - African Americans (Negros/Blacks)
  - Belgians
  - Chinese/Orientals
  - Canadians/French Canadians
  - Cornish/English
  - Danes
  - Finns
  - French
  - Germans
  - Hispanics
  - Hungarians
  - Italians
  - Jews
  - Lebanese/Syrians
  - Middle Eastern
  - Native Americans (Indians)
  - Norwegians
  - Poles
  - Slavs
  - Swedes

Iron Mountain – The Blending of Many Cultures
- The Blending of Many Cultures – Mary Louise Dulan
- The Cousin Jack – Joanne Black
- God Morgan America – Ida M. Nord
- Little Italy – Madeline Carlson
- The French – Bella (Goulette) Turk and Margaret LaFave
- Jewish People – Addie Cohodes

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
- 1 – Prelude to Ford Motor Company
- 2 – Brief Chronology 1920-1951
- 3 – Detailed Chronology 1909-1924
- 4 – Detailed Chronology 1909-1961
- 5 – Kingsford’s Ford Plant Complex
- 6 – Chemical Plant
- 7 – Glider Production at Ford Plant
- 8 – Employee Matters & Accidents
- 9 – Ford Airport and Ford Airplanes
- 10 – Last Ford Plant Whistle
- 11 – Demolition of Ford Smokestacks
- 12 – Impact on the Community and the Surrounding Area
- 13 – Henry Ford in Dickinson County
- 14 – Ford Plant Buildings Still Standing in 2010
- 15 – Ford Motor Company in L’Anse, Baraga County, Michigan

GAME AND WILDLIFE
- Game and Wildlife
  - Fishing
    - Twin Falls Fish Hatchery (Dorothy Fox Hall), Menominee River
  - Hunting
  - Trapping and Bounty Animals

GEOGRAPHIC FEATURES
- Lakes
  - Dickinson County Has 40 Lakes – Iron Mountain News, May 28, 1931
  - Bass Lake
  - Brown’s Lake
  - Crystal Lake
  - Dead Man’s Lake (Silver Lake)
  - Lake Antoine
  - Moon Lake
  - Ruprecht Lake
  - Sawyer Lake
  - Silver Lake
- Rivers
  - Menominee River
  - Sturgeon River
- Creeks and Streams
  - Fumee Creek
  - Popple Creek
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- Waterfalls
  - Upper Quinnesec Falls
  - Lower Quinnesec Falls
  - Quinnesec Falls Paper Company
  - Kimberly & Clark Company (Kimberly-Clark Company)
  - Twin Falls
- Waterfalls – Dams and Hydroelectric Plants
  - Upper Quinnesec Falls
    - Hydraulic Power Company
  - Lower Quinnesec Falls (Niagara, Wisconsin)
    - Quinnesec Falls Paper Company
    - Kimberly & Clark Company
- Mineral Resources
  - Gold and Gold Mining
  - Marble and Marble Quarrying
- Forests and Timberlands

HOSPITALS – DOCTORS, NURSES, DENTISTS, OPTOMETRISTS, VETERINARIANS

- Hospitals - Doctors, Nurses, Dentists, Optometrists, Veterinarians
  - Chapin Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - The Pest House – Iron Mountain
  - Pewabic Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - St. George’s Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - Emergency Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - Scandinavian Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - Westerlin Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - Iron Mountain General Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - County Hospital/County Poor Farm
  - U.S. Veterans’ Administration Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - Dickinson County Memorial Hospital – Iron Mountain
  - Dickinson County Healthcare System – Iron Mountain

- New Hospital of the United States Steel Corporation – Iron Mountain (never constructed)
- Ford Hospital – Kingsford
- Norway Mine Hospital – Norway
- Bryon N. White Hospital (Dr. C. D’A. Wright) – Ingallsdorf
- Columbia Hospital – Norway
- Penn Mining Company Hospital – Norway
- Anderson Memorial Hospital – Norway

Physicians and Surgeons
- Dr. Otto Alving – Iron Mountain
- Dr. William J. Anderson – Norway
- Dr. Auerbach – Iron Mountain
- Dr. James Ashley Bangs – Iron Mountain
- Dr. J.S. Barry
- Dr. Belnap
- Dr. Daniel M. Bond – Quinnesec, Iron River
- Dr. George A. Boyce
- Dr. J.B. Brasseur – Norway
- Dr. Irving R. Browning – Iron Mountain
- Dr. John D. Cameron – Iron Mountain
- Dr. William T. Carpenter – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Leslie Erwin Coffin – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Charles D. Collins – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Joseph Addison Crowell – Iron Mountain
- Dr. S. Edwin Cruse – Iron Mountain
- Dr. J.A. Elmere – Iron Mountain
- Dr. M.J. Farnand, D.C. – Iron Mountain
- Dr. J.S. Gareau – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Arthur Gillam – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Frederick L. Hirschmann – Norway
- Dr. William Hutchinson – Iron Mountain
- Dr. G.B. Johnston – Wausaukee, Wisconsin
- Dr. B.W. Jones – Vulcan/Norway
- Dr. L.J. Kimball – Norway
- Dr. Celestin Le Golvan – Iron Mountain
- Dr. E.P. Lockart – Norway
- Dr. B.W. Jones – Vulcan/Norway
- Dr. L.J. Kimball – Norway
- Dr. E. Meyer – Iron Mountain
- Dr. J.M. Mead – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Jules F. Menestrina – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Henry A. Newkirk – Iron Mountain
- Dr. North
- Dr. C. Passudetti – Iron Mountain
- Dr. W.P. Spearman – Iron Mountain
- Dr. W.J. Spencer – Iron Mountain
- Dr. Elisha Pope Swift – Norway
- Dr. Whiteshield – Felch
- Dr. C. D’A. Wright – Norway

- Nurses
- Midwives
  - Mrs. Ida Nilsson – Iron Mountain

- Dentists
  - Dr. Otto C. Brauns – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. A.L. Costa – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. Roy J. Cruse – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. C.G. Grant – Florence, Wisconsin; Norway
  - Dr. Gemiel G. Jacobs – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. Joel G. Jones – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. H.D. Ripley – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. W.J. Spencer – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. Herman Sturtz – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. Whiteshield – Felch

- Optometrists and Opticians
  - Dr. George H. Boyce – Iron Mountain
  - Frederick Heicke – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. Lachapelle – Norway
  - Neubauer & Haggerson (Edward A. Neubauer and Arthur F. Haggerson) – Iron Mountain
  - Rahm & Will (Gust Rahm and Louis J. Will) – Iron Mountain
  - Swan P. Sandmark – Iron Mountain

- Chiropodists
  - Professor David – traveling chiropodist

- Veterinarians
  - Dr. Charles O. Seaberg – Iron Mountain
  - Dr. Edward Treiber – Norway
  - Dr. Thomas H. Vroman – Iron Mountain

- Hotels, Motels and Boarding Houses
  - Adams House – Iron Mountain
  - American Hotel – Iron Mountain
  - Antoine Hotel/Hotel Antoine – Iron Mountain
  - Antoine Hotel and Saloon – Iron Mountain
  - The Bank Buffet – Iron Mountain
  - Blight House – Iron Mountain
  - Central House – Iron Mountain
  - Commercial Hotel – Iron Mountain
  - Crystal House – Iron Mountain
  - Empire Hotel & Restaurant – Iron Mountain
  - Farmer’s Home Hotel & Saloon – Iron Mountain
  - Felch Hotel – Iron Mountain
  - Flinn Hotel – Iron Mountain
  - German Hotel – Iron Mountain
  - Harding Hotel/Hotel Harding – Iron Mountain
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- William Hocking Boarding House & Sample Rooms – Iron Mountain
- Home Hotel & Saloon – Iron Mountain
- Hotel Diring – Iron Mountain
- Hotel Miench – Iron Mountain
- Hotel Mountain – Iron Mountain
- Hotel Wood – Iron Mountain
- Iron Mountain House – Iron Mountain
- Jenkins House – Iron Mountain
- Kirby House – Iron Mountain
- Lake Antoine Hotel – Iron Mountain
- LaTaverna Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Marinette House – Iron Mountain
- Miench Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Milliman House – Iron Mountain
- Montreal House – Iron Mountain
- North Side Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Patient Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Phinn Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Prosser House – Iron Mountain
- Railroad House – Iron Mountain
- Raymond Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Sheerin House – Iron Mountain
- St. Louis House – Iron Mountain
- Wabash Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Wood Block Hotel – Iron Mountain
- Hotel Marvel – Kingsford
- Kimlark Inn – Niagara, Wisconsin
- H. Witbeck Company Farm
- Ludington, Wells and Van Schaick Company Farm
- Passing of the Lumberjack, 1906

Sawmills
- Samuel Bridges’ Mill – East Lake, Foster City Area
- Grossman Lumber Company Sawmill, Tipler, Wisconsin
- George Harter Sawmill – Faithorn, Menominee County, Michigan
- Oleson’s Mill – Homestead, Florence County, Wisconsin
- O’Callaghan’s Mill – Norway
- Morgan Lumber & Cedar Company Mill – Foster City
- Northern Sawmill Company – Sagola
- Parkinson Cedar Company – Hardwood
- Parmenter’s Mill – Sturgeon
- Porter Lumber Company Sawmill – West of Channing
- Sagola Lumber Company Sawmill – Sagola
- Sturgeon Mill/O’Callaghan’s Mill – Sturgeon Mill
- Wisconsin Land & Lumber Company [IXL] – Hermansville

Logging
- Lumbering in the Iron Mountain Area by Putnam Robbins
- Miscellaneous Logging Articles from Early Area Newspapers
- Logging Companies
  - Ader & Gray
  - J.E. Bergeron
  - Bird & Wells Lumber Company
  - Andrew Bjorkman
  - E.L. Blanchard
  - John O. Blixt
  - L.L. Bon
  - Albert Burkhalter
  - J.S. Butler
  - Sam Bridges
  - Carey & LaCourt
  - Carlson & Luno
  - Casper Brothers

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
- Industrial Development
  - Iron Mountain Furnace & Chemical Company – 1920

LOGGING AND LUMBERING
- Miscellaneous Logging History from Faithorn, Michigan, Centennial Book
  - Log Drives on the Menominee River by G.O. Shields, 1888
  - Logging – The Scaling Gap, 1891
  - Logging Company Farms in the Faithorn Area
    - Hamilton & Merryman Company Farm
    - Kirby-Carpenter Company Farm
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- Clement’s Camp
- J.J. Collins
- Joseph Cota
- John F. Couillard
- Abe Early
- Ray and Howard Emery
- Gust Fredeen
- Frank Fregetto
- Robert H. Gerstner
- Hamilton & Merryman Company
- George Harter
- Martin Harvey
- Herbert Henderson
- R. Hosking
- Eugene Houte
- Jaquet Brothers
- Jacob Johnson
- Kingsford & Harte
- W.S. Laing
- William H. Lehmann
- LeJoy Brothers
- Peter Longrie
- H. Magley
- Daniel McAllister
- Menominee River Lumber Company
- Moore Lumber Company
- Frank Norquist
- Robert Nowack
- O.C. Lumber Company, O’Callaghan Lumber Company
- William Peronto
- Swan J. Peterson
- Christ Rigoni
- Joseph Schleis
- Edward Scott
- John Shannon
- Emerson Smith
- John Trudell
- J.N. Valintcourt
- Nelson Valley
- Wahlstrom Brothers
- West Branch Cedar Company
- Mr. White
- B.A. Wilbur
- Wright Brothers

MICHIGAN STATE POLICE POST
- Michigan State Police Post

MILITARY
- Civil War Veterans
- Spanish American War
  [Contemporary articles from local newspapers regarding Company E’s participation in the Spanish American War]
- Military Veterans
  [Includes Listings of Names on the Plaque in Front of the Dickinson County Court House Published in *The Iron Mountain News* in 1923 and Some Local Memorial Day Articles]
- Wartime Stories from the Homefront
  - Spanish American War
  - World War I
  - World War II
  - Korean War
  - Vietnam War
  - Other Conflicts
- The Great War – World War I
  [Contemporary Articles from the Iron Mountain Press from 1918 with much information regarding men who enlisted or were drafted from the Dickinson County area]

MISCELLANEOUS AMUSING, HUMOROUS AND INTERESTING INCIDENTS
- Miscellaneous Amusing, Humorous and Interesting Incidents
- Styles and Trends of the Times

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS
- *Dickinson County Journal*, Iron Mountain, Michigan, March 4, 1893
- *Menominee Range*, Quinnesec, Menominee County, Michigan 3-19-1879
- *The Current*, Norway, Michigan – Miscellaneous Articles
The Menominee Range, Iron Mountain, Michigan – Miscellaneous Articles

The Range – Tribune, Miscellaneous Articles 1897-1898

RESIDENCES FOR SALE OR UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Residences For Sale or Under Construction

General Housing Articles

- Homes in Demand – Iron Mountain Press, September 16, 1920 (beginning for Ford Boom)
- First Diorite House Arrives by Truck – Iron Mountain News, June 18, 1921
- Channing
- Felch
- Foster City
- Floodwood
- Granite Bluff
- Iron Mountain

- Fleshiem Street – Robert Banks, The Menominee Range, April 25, 1889
- Fourth Ward – Alderman Grant, The Menominee Range, June 6, 1889
- 107 West A Street – Edward Harvey, The Menominee Range, July 18, 1889
- 106 North Carpenter Avenue – James MacNaughton, Otto C. Davidson (The Chippewa Club), Iron Mountain Press, August 18, 1898; September 29, 1898; October 6, 1898
- 221 East B Street – Abe Sackim, The Daily Tribune, November 26, 1898
- 403 East C Street – Dr. J.D. Cameron, Iron Mountain Press, July 12, 1899

- 700 Block of Woodward Avenue – Joseph Mongrain, Iron Mountain Press, March 28, 1907
- 220 West E Street – Dr. Henry A. Newkirk, Iron Mountain Press, June 3, 1909
- West F Street – Halvar Person, Iron Mountain Press, September 30, 1909
- 600 West Fleshiem Street – County Treasurer McGregor – Albert G. Jones, Iron Mountain Press, April 29, 1915
- East B Street – Dr. Otto F. Brauns, Iron Mountain Press, June 8, 1916
- 1114 South Carpenter Avenue – John O’Callaghan Estate – Capt. Martin Goldsworthy, Iron Mountain Press, June 8, 1916
- 213 East B Street – Dr. Joseph Addison Crowell – Dr. Belhumer – Dr. Leslie E. Coffin, Iron Mountain News, April 28, 1924

Kingsford
Loretto
Merriman
  Merriman Siding (summer cottage) – J.S. Butler, Iron Mountain Press, May 19, 1910
Metropolitan
Norway
  House – John Gatherer, Jr., The Current, July 26, 1890
  House, Frederickton – Professor Tobey, The Current, August 9, 1890
  House, Frederickton – Mrs. Keating, The Current, August 9, 1890
  House, Frederickton – Charley Springer, The Current, August 9, 1890
  House/Parsonage – W.G. Reynolds/Rev. Axelson, The Current, August 9, 1890
  House – Judge Hay, The Current, August 23, 1890
  House, Ingallsdorf – Person, The Current, August 23, 1890
  House, Frederickton – Professor Tobey, The Current, August 23, 1890
  House, Norway Hill – Steven Terrell, Mrs. John Oliver, The Current, August 23, 1890
  House, Rosenheimer property – Anton O’Dill, The Current, August 23, 1890
  House, Frederickton – Professor Tobey, The Current, September 13, 1890
  House – Anton O’Dill, The Current, October 4, 1890
  House, Frederickton – Charley Springer, The Current, October 4, 1890
  House – John Lindquist, The Current, October 4, 1890
  House, Frederickton – Capt. Isaac Williams, The Current, October 4, 1890

House, Frederickton, Lake Mary – Capt. Isaac “Ike” Williams, The Current, December 13, 1890
Residential Lots, Frederickton – Dan Stewart, The Current, December 13, 1890
House, South Norway – John Sewell, The Current, December 13, 1890
Quinnesec
  House on Pine Street – Mr. Felch, The Iron Port, May 10, 1879
  House – Mr. Oleson, The Iron Port, May 10, 1879
  House – Patrick Wildman, The Menominee Range, June 20, 1889
Randville
Sagola
Twin Falls
  Farm – Alex LaLonde – Peter Peterson, Iron Mountain Press, April 29, 1915
Vulcan
Waucedah
  House, Menominee Range Lumber Company’s Sturgeon River Farm – Superintendent Frank Jouno, The Current, December 20, 1890

SCHOOLS AND LIBRARIES
Education
  County Board of School Examiners and Teachers’ Institutes
  General Articles
Rural School Teachers
Rural Schools
Breitung Township Schools
  Breitung Township Schools Superintendents
  Kingsford High School Principals
  Breitung Township Schools – General Articles
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- **Quinnesec Schools**
  - Pioneer School
  - Garfield School
  - Quinnesec High School
  - “Tin Building” School
  - Cuff Mine School
  - Peter School
  - Seventh Day Adventist Church School

- **Kingsford Schools**
  - Eischen School
  - Unidentified School
  - Woodward Avenue School
  - Kingsford Heights School
  - Marquette Boulevard School
  - Garden Village School 1
  - Lawrence Street School ( Temporary School)
  - Pinehurst School
  - Breitung School/Quincy Street School (?)
  - West Breitung Grade School
  - Two Portable Temporary Classrooms
  - Edward G. Kingsford Junior High School (Kingsford High School)
  - Garden Village School 2
  - Westwood School
  - Lincoln School
  - Roosevelt School
  - New Grade School (1925)
  - Kingsford High School
  - Woodland Elementary School
  - Kingsford Middle School

- **Breitung Township Rural Schools**
  - Deer Lake School
  - Granite Bluff School
  - Indiana Mine School/Richardsburg School
  - Merriman School 1
  - Merriman School 2
  - Pine Creek School 1
  - Pine Creek School 2
  - Pine Creek School 3
  - Pine Grove School
  - Twin Falls School 1
  - Twin Falls School 2
  - Twin Falls School 3

- **Iron Mountain Schools**
  - **Iron Mountain Public Schools – General Articles**
  - **Iron Mountain Public Schools Superintendents**
  - **Iron Mountain Public Schools High School Principals**
  - **Iron Mountain Public School Buildings**
    - Brown Street School (1881-1893)
    - Little White School ( - )
    - Central School (1884-1937)
    - Chapin School (1889-1949)
    - Ludington School (1891- )
    - N.P. Hulst High School (1892-1949)
    - Farragut School (1899- )
    - Lowell School (1904-1960)
    - Fulton School (1903- )
    - Lincoln School (1896- )
    - Washington School (1900-1969)
    - Iron Mountain Senior High School (1912- )
    - Amidon School (1925- )
    - Iron Mountain Junior High School (1938- )
    - East Elementary School (1960- )
    - North Elementary School ( - )
    - Dickinson Area Catholic School/Bishop Baraga School

- **Iron Mountain School Teachers**
- **Iron Mountain’s New High School - Iron Mountain Press - October 3, 1912**
- **North Dickinson School District**
- **Norway Schools**
- **Norway Teachers**
- **Libraries**

**SPORTS**
- **Pine Mountain Ski Slide**
- **Sports and Athletic Contests**
  - Baseball
  - Basketball
  - Bowling
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- Boxing
- Dog Racing
- Football
- Foot Racing
- Golf
- Horse Racing
- Ice Skating
- Roller Skating
- Tennis
- Trotting
- Ski Jumping

TOWNSHIP OF BREEN
- Breen Township
  - General History of Breen Township
  - Calumet Mine
  - Finntown
  - Fordville
  - Foster City
  - Hancock Location
  - Hardwood
  - Hungry Hollow
  - Hylas
  - Rideouts Location (Hancock Mine)
  - Ruprechts
- Foster City News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
- Hardwood News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press

TOWNSHIP OF BREITUNG
- Breitung Township
  - General History of Breitung Township
  - Badwater Indian Village
  - Breitung
  - Dickey’s Trading Post
  - East Breitung
  - East Kingsford
  - Ferndale
  - Granite Bluff
  - Iron Mountain
  - Kingsford
  - Lake Antoine
  - Merriman
  - Miller’s Ferry
  - Pine Creek Farming District
  - Quinnesec
  - Richardsburg
  - West Breitung
- Granite Bluff News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
- Munro Mine News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
- Quinnesec
- Quinnesec News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
- Quinnesec Notes by John Alquist
  - Miscellaneous Notes
  - History Since 1996
    - General Data
    - Events of 1996
    - Events of 1997
    - Events of 1998
    - Events of 1999
    - Events of 2000
    - Events of 2001
    - Events of 2002
    - Events of 2003
    - Events of 2004
    - Events of 2005
    - Events of 2006
    - Events of 2007
    - Events of 2008
    - Events of 2009
    - Events of 2010
    - Events of 2011
    - Events of 2012
    - Events of 2013 – Historical Updates
- Quinnesec – Early News Articles
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R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1895-1927
– Merriman
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1879-1927
– Quinnesec
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1919-1927
– Richardsburg

TOWNSHIP OF FELCH

Felch Township
- General History of Felch Township
- Cleveland Homestead
- Farmertown
- Felch
- Felch Mountain/Metropolitan
- Graysville
- Groveland
- Henderson
- Johnson’s Spur
- Lehman’s
- Metropolitan
- Milltown
- Old Town
- Park City
- Princeton
- Spruce
- Theodore
- Turner
- Turner Junction

Felch Mountain Range Development
Metropolitan-Felch News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1907-1927
– Felch
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1885-1927
– Metropolitan

TOWNSHIP OF SAGOLA

Channing
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1895-1927
– Channing
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1889-1927
– Floodwood
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1895-1927
– Randville
– Sagola
A History of Channing, Michigan by Viola Stevens, 1997

Sagola Township
- General History of Sagola Township
- Channing
- Floodwood
- Ford Siding
- Golden
- Holmes Siding
- Randville
- Sagola
- Youngs

Channing News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press

Ingalsdorf/Ingaldsdorf
Mullen’s Trading Post
New York Farm
Norway
Parmenter’s Mill
Poor Farm
South Norway
Sturgeon Mill
Vulcan
West Vulcan

Norway News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Sturgeon Mill News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Vulcan News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Vulcan Early Newspaper Accounts
R.K. Polk’s Michigan Gazetteer and Business Directory Entries 1879-1927
– Vulcan

TOWNSHIP OF NORWAY

Norway Township
- General History of Norway Township
- Breitung/Breitung Mine
- Camp Hamlin
- Fredrickton

A History of Channing, Michigan by Viola Stevens, 1997

Channing News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
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Floodwood News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Holmes Landing News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Randville News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Sagola News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press

TOWNSHIP OF WAUCEDAH
Waucedah Township
  General History of Waucedah Township
  Hamlin
  Loretto
  Sturgeon City
  Vista
  Waucedah
Loretto News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
State Road News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Waucedah News Columns from the Iron Mountain Press
Waucedah Township Early Newspaper Accounts

Ralph Miscellaneous News Items

TRANSPORTATION

Airplanes
  Early Air Transporation
  Ford Airport
  Early Ford Motor Company Airplanes
  Fontana’s School of Aeronautics at Ford Airport During World War II
  Orion Airways vs. Fontana Aviation
  Aviation-Related Accidents

Automobiles and Other Motorized Vehicles
  Early Automobile Purchases
  Early Automobile Dealerships
  Early Bus Service
  Early Motorized Fire Trucks
  Automobile Garages and Service Stations
  Early Road Construction and Improvements
  Automobile Laws
  Automobile Traffic and Traffic Law Offenders
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- Early Automobile Travel Excursions
- Menominee Range Automobile Club
- Early Automobile Contests and Races
- Automobile-Related Accidents

Bicycles and Motorcycles
- Bicycles
- Bicycle-Related Accidents
- Motorcycles
- Motorcycle-Related Accidents

Boats and Other Watercraft
- Boats
- Launches
- The Sinking of the Titanic – Local Connections

Horse-Drawn Transportation
- Miscellaneous Articles
- Stagecoaches
- Horse Sales Barns and Sales Stables
- Blacksmiths and Farriers
- Harnessmakers
- Wagonmakers and Carriage Makers
- Horse-Drawn Hearses
- Livery Stables
- Horse-Related Accidents
- Sleighing Parties and Hay Rides

Railroads
- General Railroad Information
- Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad
- Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company
- Escanaba, Iron Mountain & Western Railroad
- Escanaba & Lake Superior Railway Company
- Menominee Branch Railroad Company [weekly columns as railroad was constructed dating between 1873 and 1877]
- Menominee River Railroad Company
- Milwaukee & Northern Railroad Company
- Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad Company
- Milwaukee Road
- Republic Branch Railroad Company

- Wisconsin & Michigan Railroad Company
- Logging Railroads
- Railroad-Related Accidents
- Railroad Robberies
- Railroad Strikes

Roads and Bridges

Transportation Related Accidents

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE

- U.S. Postal Service
- Railroad Post Offices
- Foster City
- Iron Mountain
- Kingsford

UTILITY COMPANIES AND WATER SUPPLIES

- Utility Companies and Water Supplies
  - Electrical Power Companies
    - Iron Mountain Electric Light & Power Company
    - Peninsular Power Company
    - Twin Falls Electric Light & Power Association
  - Gas Companies
    - Iron Mountain Gas Company
  - Telephone Companies
    - Felch and Waucedah Telephone Companies
    - Menominee Range Telephone Company
    - Michigan State Telephone Company
    - Sagola Telephone Company
  - Water Supplies
    - Iron Mountain Water Supply
    - Kingsford Water Supply

Sewage Disposal
- Iron Mountain Sewage System
- Kingsford Sewage System

WEATHER AND NATURAL DISASTERS

- Weather and Natural Disasters
- Seasonal Changes
- Spring
- Summer
- Fall
- Winter
- Droughts
- Floods
- Forest Fires
- Hail Storms
- Heat Waves
- Lightning Strikes
- Rainstorms and Thunderstorms
- Snowstorms and Blizzards
- Windstorms and Tornadoes